
WASHINGTON ADVTS.

OUR LEADERS.

jetted wraps
ht $3.50.

WALKING JACKETS

with hood,) at $4.75.

\ KW MARKETS
with #»tin lined hood.) at$7.25. j

sc, as wall a the balance ofonr stock ofLa-
die* Mitsts', und Children's Wraps and Suit?,
me masked at prices that cannot hut interest you,
hliI merit un examination before purchasing else*

In these goods wo aro far ahead in every

w»y. in style, finish, and general desirableness of
material.

R.H.TAYLOR,
if.i'.i Penusylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

15HLDING MATERIAL,

im:rry,smoot&co.
SteamFIooring&PlaningMill

Manufacturers of

:. (OB and WINDOW FRAMES. M0LDING3, Ac.

Dealora iu

LUMBER, SHINOLES, LATns. NAILS, LIME,
CALCINED BLASTER ana CEMENT.

NO. 25 SORTU UNION ST.,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

*drLnmber dolivored in tho city free.

ESTABLISHED 1822.""

JOSIAH iI.D. SMOOT,
dk.vi.kb in

, Shinies, Lais,
NAILS. LIME, CEMENT.CALCINED PLASTER,

Ac. Ac. Ac
manufactubeb of

BING, DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, FRAMES,
MOULDINGS. MANTELS, BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS of WOOD
WORK.

B e and yard No. 21 north Union st. Factory
NTos. 13 aud 15 north Leo St., Alexandria. Va.
?*~No charge for delivery in city. jan28

; \mrs f. CARLIN A SONS,

no. fi3 KING STREET
ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
IIA EDWARE AND CUTLERY.

Ituildere' Hardware Locks, Hinges, Screws', j
ilcs, Latches, Ac, Saddlery, Hardware'

Bridle Bits, Buckles, RingB, Hamos, Ac, Ac.1]
Wheelwrights' Hardware. Axles, Rims, Hubs'
Spokes, Sawed Follows, Tiro Iron, Ac, Pocket']
f»l'le, Carving, and Butchor Knives, Ac, Guna

A full and comploto stock of first*
g la away in store and sold at lowest cash

,, 'uw._anglS
m>k?< t. CREIGHTON a son,

V/'iolosalo aud Rotail Doalors in
vRDWA UP- < iOTLERY, HORSE SHOES, IRON

,1 ,,(, '&STING8, NAIL RODS, AXLE
GREASE WAGON MATERIALS,
HOÜSEK*NEPERS' GOODS, Ac.

.'. King street, - - Alexandria. Virginia

FISH DEALERS.
I 1E0KGE E. PBICE A CO.,

DEALEBS in

FRESH ASD SALTED FISH,
Will receive Fish daily from the shores of the
I'otoiiiac, and will supply consumers in quantities
I" suit, either fresh or salted by experienced
packers.
Country orders solicited and satisfaction goaf-

anteed.
Car brand of BARRELED FISH Iihs always

stood No. 1 iu the wirket.
GEO. E. PRICE & CO.

Stalls tVoe. 2 and 3 City Market, and Fish
Souse No. 1 Corporation Fish Wharf. [inh4 2m

L . m T a bleu A: CO.,
Manufacturers and Bottlers of

SOli AND MINERAL WATERS,
GINGER ALE AND SARSAPARILLA.

Wo have just put in operation apparatus of the
Ktweat pattern for the production and bottling of

rarbonat. d driuks, which we are now manufac¬

turing of the very best quality, and which can bo

bad at any of the saloons or grocery stores in the

ity. We solicit a trial.
We eupply only the trade.

* L. STABLER A CO.,
N. W, cor. King and Washington sts.,

mh24 Alexandria, Va.

©tj YOI R

Fruit, Shade & OrTfanieiital Trees
now ; also

SHRUBS, ROSES AND GRAPE VINES.
BUT of

W. P. GRAVES.
Agent far D. 0. Mnnson's Nursery, and yoi

will get satisfaction.
W. P. GRAVES,

Cor. Fairfax and Frankliu sts.,
_fnh30 tf_ Alexandria, Virginia.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
VVehavo just received our first supply of the

*&ove celebrated Seeds for this season,
t-auiogueä famished upon application.

_E. s. LEadbkates a bro.

WROUGHT SPIRES FOE BRIDtiEand BOAT
BUILDERS at S8 King, corner of Royal

"Wt. An assortment of sizes for sale cheap to
c'ose oat.

jiep27_ j, t. CBEIGHTQN & SON.
YfY STOCK OF ALL WOOL AND MERINO

wh
nderwear is now full aud complete, those

no want good goods at low prices will find them
^-ggjtore. [oc8] AMOS B SLAYMAKEK.
pOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.

i,rDEY ErXTRACT MALT; 50c a bottle: for salo
UJ l.nov4] W.F. CREIGHTON A CO.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEZLY Bi
EDGAR SNOWDEN,

At the Gazette Building, Nos. 70 and 72 Prince st
DAILY. TRI-WEEZLY.

One year.$0 00 Oneyear.$4 00
Six months. 3 00 Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 Three months. 1 00
Contract advertisers mil not be allowed to exceed their

space, unless the excess is paid for at transient ratcsr
and under no circumstances will they be allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

All transient adrertisemcnts must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in mcmoriam, ofthanks, tributes of respect,
resolutions odopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, icill only be printed in this paper as
advertisements.

Marriage and death notices must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Persons Icaiwg the city can have the Gazette mailed
to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as often as desired.

The Gazette office is connected with the Telephone Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, neu?
or any information or business can be sent by Td-
phone.

All communications should be addressed to"Gazette,,"
Alexandria, Va.

[Entered at the Postoffice at Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-class matter.]

Sermon Against e'oljgumy.
There was a large attendance of outsiders

at the Conference of the Latter Day Saints
in Kirtland, Ob'ro, yesterday, the attraction
being the sermou by President Joseph Smith
against the doctrine of polygamy. Mr.
Smith began his sermon by the emphatic
declaration : "I have no belief in this philos¬
ophy of polygamy. I am identified with the
people, many of whom have gone over with
the extremists and cast their lot with the
advocates of plural marriages. I desire to
stale publicly that I am not of their num¬
ber. I need make no personal onslaught on
those who accept the polygamous clause iu
the Mormon religion, nor shall I. Weought
to take it for granted that God knew what
He was about when He created the world.
When tho earth was ready for mau, God
placed Adam aud Eve in the garden of
Eden. If he had intended two wives for
Adam, he would have given them to hint.
When Adam aud Eve were joined together
they were immortal, and the marriaga was
celestial. Now there came a time when it
was necessary to begin populating the earth
over again. Men and women bad sinned,
and God wished to crush wickedness out of
the world. If he had made a mistake at the
creation in giving Adam but one wife there
was a grand opportunity to reverse the order
of things and give Noah two wives. Did God
do so'/ No. He commanded Noah to take
one wife, and his servants one wife. Do not
you, my brethren, believe that God is wise
enough to have improved that opportunity
to rectify any error in judgment in parctli
ing out to man but one helpmate? But liod
bad another opportunity to correct the mis
take, if one bad been made. When ho led
Levi and his wife cut of the land of Judea,
it God had desired to reverse His judgment
iu giving Noah but a single wife, he cculd
have put himself right. But he did not do
it. I take these three great events as proof
positive, unanswerable and overwhelming,
that God intended man to have but one
wife." The speaker wont ou to say that tho
Latter Day Saints stood committed to the
doctrine of single marriages. Further proof
of the error of polygamy, he said, was found
in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth verses
of the second chapter of Genesis.
There was afterward a public marriage.

Sister Mary Goodin, of Pittsburg, being
joined to Brother John W. Lake, of Canada-
There was also a public baptism.
Canada Knights ok Labor..The fol¬

lowing circular letter, bearing on the
knights of labor question, was read in the
different Roman Catholic churches of Que¬
bec yesterday :

Archbishop of Quebec, 5th of April, 1887:
in September, 1884, tho Holy See, consult¬

ed by me on tho society of the knighta of
labor, condemed it under pain of grievous
siu, and charged the bishops to deter their
diocesans therefrom, as I did in my circular
letter.No. 131.of the 2d of February, 1S85.
After representations mado by their lord¬
ships, the bishops of the United States, the
Holy ^ee has suspended, until further ordersr
the effect of that sentence. In consequence,
I authorize confessors of the diocese to ab¬
solve knights of labor on the following con¬

ditions, which it is your bounden duty to ex¬
plain to them, and to make them observe :

First.That they confess and sincerely re¬

pent the grievous siu which they committed
by not observing the decree of September,
1S84.
Second.That they be ready to aban¬

don this society so soon as the Holy See
shall ordain it.
Third.That they sincerely and explicitly

promise absolutely to avoid all that may
either favor Masonic and other condemned
societies, or violate the laws either of jus¬
tice, charity or of the State.
Fourth.That they abstain from every

promise and from every oath by which they
would bind themselves either to obey blind¬
ly all the orders of the directors of the socie¬
ty, or keep absolute secrecy, even towards
tho lawful authorities. (See "Discipline" p.
217.) In behalf of these penitents only, and
by virtue of an indult, I prolong the time of
the paschal communion until the Feast of
the Ascension, inclusively.
Please accept, sir, the assurance of my

sincere attachment.
t E. A. Card. Taechereau,

Archbishop of Quebec.

Another Attempt on the Like ok the

Czar..The Vienna correspondent of the
London Morning Post says a report is cur¬
rent to the effect that another attempt to
murder the Czar was made on the Marskoy
road, in St. Petersburg. last Wednesday,
.uxi that a studeutaod woman wero arrested
wj;i were carrying bombs uuder their plaids.
A dto£*t°n frora St. Petersburg to the Lon-
don Vaili »Ve "'¦... says "Themost alarming
reports respiting th? Czar have been in
circulation here. One rumor was to the
effect that a mine h*d been discovered un¬

der the imperial palace at Gatschina, but it

is learned on the best authority that this
report ia untrue ; also that no arrests have
been made at Gatschina, as was reported.
Oa Wednesday evening, however, when the
Czar was driving to the Gatschina station
a man aud woman were seized at the
comer of Nevski Prospect and the Great
Morskaia ten mioutes before the Czar's car¬

riage passed. Another person tried to pre¬
sent a petition as tho Czar passed, but was
arrested before he could reach the carriage.
It ba* not yet bsen ascertained positively
whether or not the persons arrested bad any
cr'.minul intentions. The Czar was in per-
feot health and excellent spirits." I

Earthquake Shocks..Two shocks of
earthquake occurred at Burlington, Vt.,
yesterday afternoon, the first rather light,
at abaut 2:30, and the second ten minutes
later. The second shock wa3 very heavy,
resembling the concussson from a large gun
followed by a jar of fifteen seconds' dura¬
tion. Doors ami windows rattled, and those
living in the third story of blocks eay the
buildings seern to sway to and fro. People
ran into the streets in a panic, and many
supposed that a terrific explosion had oc¬
curred Dear by.

* * * Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, epeedily and permanently
cured. Book of particulars 10 cents in
stamps. Address. World's Dispensary Med¬
ical Association, G03 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil¬

dren teething, is the prescription cf ono of the
best female nurses and physicians in tho United
States, and has been used for forty years with
never-failing success by Millions of mothers for
thoir children. During tho process of teething
its valuo is incalculable. It relieves tho child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping
in the bowels, nud wind-colic. By giving health
to tho child it rests the mother. Price 25 cents a
bottlo. rnv5-ly?M.WA8

BAKING POWDERS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varies. A marvol of purity,
tsrenglh and wholesomouess. Moro economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alura or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Royai. Baking Powheu Co., ICG Wall
street, NewYork.

FOR SALE AND~RENT.
^ FOR RENT.

A desirable THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL¬
ING, tight rooms, on Pitt, near Prince street.
Apply to JOHN A. DIXON. ap7 lw*

GROCERIES. &c.

\^TE\V GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Mr. B. H. JENKINS

Announces that he has opened a Green Grocery
and Provision Store at tho southeast comer of
Duko and Fairfax streets, where he will keep on
lnnd a full stock of excellent goods. All kinds of
MEATS and VEGETABLES, together with
STANDARD and FANCY GROCERIES, can bo
found in his storo at reasonable prices. janl5

N OTICE.

Oftice or Ai.exandkia Water Company, )
April 1st. 1S87. J

THE WATER WILL BE CUT OFF from tho
promises of all partios in arrears of paymont of
thoir water bills on the 15th instant, unless thoir
accounts arc settled by that date.
By order of tho Board
spl 2w B. WHEAT. President.

200 barrels

NOVA SCOTIA

EARLY ROSE POTATOES

In store and for sale by

sp2 1w CHAS. KING & SON. f!7 Cameron st.

FROM AUCTION-1 package of ENGLISH-
PRINTED CHAMBER SETS, two decorations

and four colors; very handsome and at only
SI5.25 por set of 10 pieces Also a few sets of
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GOODS at ?2 each. A
rare bargain. Call early and get tho pick of them
at [mh8] E. ,T. MILLER, SON & CO.'S.

11HE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is the
best: docs not grind tho meat, like other

cutters, but CHOPS IT. It is useful for many
purposes ALL THE YEAR ROUND in preparing
chicken salad, beef tea, mince meat, haäh, Ac.
Tor sale by JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

nov3 Alexandria, Va.

GUNS. PISTOLS, PERCUSSION CAPS, WADS,
Ac, at a further reduction in prices to close

out. Wo have on hand tbc"Mcrino Felt Wads,'' Bal¬
timore raako, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, corner of Roval street,
dec? _J. T. CREIOnTON a SON.

S S ^ D£Y STATE: DEY STATE!

Tho abovo preparation, in 50-cont packagos,
for sale by
jy3 W. F. creigiiton A CO.

BISQUE FIGURES, Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
China and Glass ; also "Tho Fairy Lamp,"

which is having euch a run in other cities, and
which has never been offered for sale hero before.
decl3 E. J. MILLER, son a CO.

EW VALENCIA and DAHESA TABLE
RAISINS. New Currants, French Prunes,

Jamaica Oranges and Malaga Lemons just re¬

ceived.
oct20 geo. McBurney a son.

"r1 r HP " OR CANNON'S LIVER TONIC,
V^'.LJ.-L. posted on all the boxes, Ac., in

our streets, is a good medicine, and is for sale by
fel.25 E, S. LEADBEATER a BRO.

FLOWER POTS.Just received a lot of Flower
Pots, assorted sizes, neat and durable, with

or without saucers, at
fel>15 E. J. MILLER, SON a CO'S.

STONE'S COD LIVER OIL, a perfectly pure
oil, highly recommended by our city physi¬

cians. A supply just received by
deel E. S. LEADBEATER a BRO.

ALARGE assortment of Wagons. Tables, Desks,
Sleighs and Willow Doll Carriages, from 50c

to $2, at
dec23 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

W HITE NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.
G cents.

For sale only by
ja,,28_ J, C. MILBURN.

DRINK MOXEY'S NERVE FOOD
for sale by

ap.22 J. D. H. LUNT.

ANOTHER INVOICE OF STRAINED HONEY
leceived to-day by

ap4. j. C. MILBURN.

PAPER HANGERS.

50,000 ROLLS
WALL PAPER.
For tbe next 00 diys I will sell mv stock of

PAPEE HANGINGS AT A LAKGE SEDUCTION
from regular pricc3.
ELEGANT GILT PAPEB. 30,35 and 10c reg¬

ular prices. 50 and 00c.
ELEGANT EMB03SED GILTS, 50 and COo

regular price, 75c.
All other poods at proportionate reduction.
Call and examine prices and seo goods.

A. M. TUBMAN,
.111 NINTH ST., N. W WASHINGTON, D. C.
apG 2m

FINANCIAL.

COUPONS.
VIRGINIA TAX-RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can bo used to discharge taxes on rcn] and
personal property, school and capitation taxes due
the Stato, State licences, fines, &c, [for sale at a

heavy discount.
Satisfactory written guarantee? aro given to

purchasers which will savo them harmless on ac¬
count of a tender of these coupons.
janll tf R. T. LUCAS, Agent.

ALEXANDRIA, TA..
CORNER LEE AND PRINCE STREETS.

S FEEG USON tlEACH, I ( CHAS. R. HOOFF,
Pro3ident. f { Caahior.

Prompt attention given to all buainess, includ¬
ing collections throughout the United States and
Europe. ap4

WM. H. LAMBEET,
Cashior.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMP1LT
REMil TED

ALL EINES OP INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPEC 1ALTV.
DlSKCTOBS.J. B. Sraoot, E. L. Daingerflold, P,

Wheat, P. B. Hooc, John Perry. ap4

Burke & Herbert,
AMEBS aDdBBOKEBS

DRALXB8 IB

GovernmentBonds
LOCAL STOCKS AND ALL FIRST CLASS

RAILROAD BONDS AND OTHER
GOOD INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
ruyO BURKE & HERBERT.

Is to the kitchen what pure, sweet batter is to
tbo table.ctsantial..Hume, deary <!. Co., Wash.
ingtoH.

For sale in Alexandria bv tho following well-
known grocers:

P.. W. AVERY.
A. C. HARMON cc CO.

Beware of imitations. All our kettles have red
seal stampud on side.

G. CASSABD A SON, Baltimore. Md.,
Carers of tbe Celebrated "Star Brand'' Mild cured
Hams and Breakfast Tucon.

Heineken's virginia wines.

Norton's Seedling Claret
Boso of Virginia
Extra Virginia
Virginia
Mill Park Sauternc "

All those Wines arc absolutely pure For sale by
my21 (rEO. McBURNEY & SI IN.

CUT1CURA PLASTERS.New and original,
and vastly superior to any other plaster for

destroying pain wherever located or from what¬
ever cause produced, together with all tbo other
Cuticura Preparations, Ointments, Resolvents,
Soaps, &c, just rcr-eived at

WARFIELD & HALL'S,
ap7 Corner Prince and Fairfax sts.

MILK PANS-1 carload (0,000; TERRA COT¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory

These pans are taking the plnco of tin pans. The
glazs is perfectly indestructible, froo from mUils
of all kinds and is guaranteed from crazing. As
low priced as the common stone pan and much
nicer.
fcblö__ .E. .1. MILLER. SON & CO.

OUR STOCK OF CUT-GLASS GOBLETS,
Wines and Tumblera is very complete just

now, besides a full assortment of Colo:cd Glass
Ware. We have some very handsome Lemonade,
Punch.and Water Set?, and wc invite ynn to call
and examine them aim the prices.
decl.3_E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

BREECH LOADING GUNS, fine quality. Shell
ejecting, Douhlo action and other Pistols,

Loading Implements, Shells, Caps, Primers, Wada
and othor goods in same line, will ho sold at low
prices, at 88 King, corner of Royal streets. Call
and examine.
novU .1. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEY'3 NEW SoUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For salo by
aP23_J. C. MILBURN.

BREECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
GUNS, tbo largest and best assortment wo

have ever had and at lower prices; also Paper
Shells of all grades, Wads, Caps, Belta and Canvas
Coats. It will pay purchasers to call and see us.

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,
0Ct28 Alexandria, Va.

jTJUMPHRIES'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For nalc by

feb23_J. D. H. LUNT.

APRIME ASSORTMENT OF FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CASSIMERES, selected with

c*ro and purchased f.;r cash offered at a very
close prMit Cull arid set- them at
mb25 A M<»S V.. SLAYMAKER'3.

ALARGE assortment of the latc3t styles and
prettiest patterns of Four-in-band Teck,

Claudent and PuffSCARFS, juatfrom the factory.
mb24 AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB.

S~~QUABe70CTAG0N and FLAT CAST STEEL
will he sold at 88 Eing street, corner of Boy-

al at a grca ly reduced price Quality warrant¬
ed. foct28] J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

AM ELS' HAIR SHIRTS and DRAWERS that
have beeu selling at .$1 reduced to 75c. A

great bargain.
dec7 AMOS B. SLAYMAKEE.

_FLOUR._
For the Best Bread

BEST FLOURS.
Wc manufacture onr stanrlard brands of Flour3

of tho very bc?t Southern Fult-. aud Longbcrry
Wheats.
All lower grades of Wheats wo use in lower

grades of Flours.
Families buying

"OUR NifSOUTff'PATENT FLOUR

W. H. TE1EV FAMILY FIOUR
may bo certain of getting all pure, sound South¬
ern Wheat Flour.
We guarantee these Flours to bo equal to or su¬

perior to any Flours sold in this market.
For salo wholesale and retail by Alexandria

grocer- and wholesale by
W. II. TEXXEY «V. SOX*.

MERCHANT MILLERS.
tnb.23lm Georgetown, D. C.

MARBLE WORKERS.
GO TO O. S. WALKER'S

.FOE

(Jranite Monumeuts, Headstones,
TOMBS AXD ENCLOSURES.

Throo New Granite Polishing Machines. Best
facilities for Monumental Work. He guarantees
the best of work, good stock and low figures.
Works.702, 70-1 and 700, North Capitol street,

in rear of Government printing offico, Washing¬
ton, D. C. mh2t> 3ni

BOARDING.

rjiWO GENTLEMEN ran bo accommodated with

a largo airy ROOM and BOARD at No. 10 N.

Washington street. Also TABLE BOARDERS

wanted. [mh!> lm! Mrs. A. HURDLE.

LOOTS AND SHOES.
Ask ..ur retailor for the James Means' B3Shoo.

t Minion ! Sumo dealers recommend Inferior
goods in order to make a Innrer prone. This Is the
original $S Shoe. Beware or Imitations which ac
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
t.IiiId upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine uiiIcnm In uring this Stamp.

JAMES MEANS'
JbrGestleaea, S3 SHOE.

In Button, Cotigre?.* and
. iJf.it Calf Sfcfn. I'm-K

lied In Durability, Comfort it
Appearance* x postal card

lit tous will tiring you in-
rmatton how to get tin-.
Shoe In any State or
Territory.

J. Means& Co
41 Lincoln St.

8tou,li;t".

HOE,
Our celebrated factoryproducesa largerqttnntlt;

of Shoes of this grade than any other factory In flu
world. Thousand! who wear (hem will toll you Ihi
a-on llvon ,i-k th.-iii. JAMES MEANS' b-SHOE for Uoysls unapproacbed In Durability
Full lines of the above shoes for sale by

I. IIA I»ING ItETA I KiERS
Throughout the U.S.

jaul 4 3m

GREEN AND FIGURED SCREEN WIRK 21
30 and 30 inches, wholesalo and retail, at

88 King, corner of Royal street. You can buy
wire, and have Window and Door Frames made
of better quality, to cost no moro than tho com¬
mon Frames offered for salo in tlto city, (.'all and
seo. J.T.CREIGHTON&SON,

jo4 88 King, cor. Royal st.

TUE LARGEST and linost assortment ever off¬
ered in this city of Havelaud & Co's and

other makes of French China After-Dinner Cof¬
fees, Fruit Plates. Ice Cream and Salad Sets,
Buckwhoat Cake Plates mew), Biscuit Jars, Tea
and Dinner Sets, besides many smaller articles too
numerous to mention. For salo by

d ec3 3 K.J. MILLER, SON & CO.

AXES! AXES! AXES!."Light Horse Harry
and "Red Warrior'' Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of tlieso celebrated goods in store. All
the regular wciehts and shapes. Wholesale and
retail. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

sep i Alexandria, Va.

SHEEP DIP, Saee, Ground Sago, Diamond
Dyes, Fitcho's Pocket Scales, Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Yolina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majorara.a Isrg.} supply just received.
deel_.. E. S. LEADBEATER & BRO.
daint your BUGGY for one dollar.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PAINT: ready for use only one coat necessary.
For salo by
scpO_W. F. CBEIOrtTON & CO.

THOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE.
IN PAPER BOTTLES,

entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure Tho
greatest quantity for the least money of any pure
coods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
mho_geo. McBurney & soil_
BARB FENCE WIRE has dropped again in

price, and those in want, will do well to buy
now, as when spring opens it will advance. Largo
stock in store.
oct28_JA8. F. CARLIN & SONS.

pEERY's harness oil soap.

Three sizes.til, .00 and 25c sizes; the finest
article in the world for harness. For sale by

feb27 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

BARB FENCING WIRE at the present time is
very low in price. We have a large stock,

and those in want will do well to call on us before
buying. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

Jol5 Alexandria, Va

JUST FROM THE FACTORY.10 dozen of the
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B S. SHIRTS,

the best goods ever offered in Alexandria for the
price. Will outwear anv §1 Shirt
jc2 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

IF YOU CANNOT SEE and cannot find anj
SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY

WILDT'S and have your eyes tested, and you
will have no more trouble._nov20
BROWNE'S FLEXIBLE WEATHER STRIPS;

cheapest and best; any one can anplv them.
For sale by JAS. P. CARLIN «£* SON9,

novlO Alexandria, Va.
mURKEY-KED TABLE LINEN, fast colors, at
X 29c; p:tre Linen half-bleached at 25. 37, 45
and 50c; 2 yards wide at G2% and 75c. For sale
by [feb25j AMOS B. SLAYMAKER.

AHANDSOME A.st-.dRTMENT OF COUN¬
TRY-MADE CASSIMERES, the best goods

for bovs and men's wear, at

feb25_AM03 B. SLAYMAKER'S.

GIRL'3 QUADRICYCLE, a superior article, at
less than wholesale price, at

dec23 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.
DUPERIOR SUGAR-CURED HAMS, mild enre,
Ö for sale by
nov23 J. C. MILBURN.

r BBLS CHOICE NEW YORK BEANS received
0 to-day by
novS J. C, MILBUBN,

AMUSEMENTS.

jPLEASINO ENTERTA1NSI ENTS.

The second ol'a series of cntertaiuuionts for the
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY will ho given on TUES¬
DAY EVENING, April 12th, at LANNON'S
OPERA HOUSE.
The second entertainment will he an OLD

FOLKS' CONCEPT, a highly interesting and
amusing revival of old hymns and songs, rendered
in old-fashioned style by singers in costumes of
"ye olden times."
The third and last of the series will cousist of

Readings from popnlar authors and other attrac¬
tions. This entertainment take? placo at the
Opera House. al60, on the evening of April 2Gth.
Door3 opon at 7:30.
mh30 td

OPERA nOUSE.

First Concert
.OF THE.

Alexandria Musical Association,
.ASSISTED BY.

Miss FLORENCE C. GEIGG, Soprano.
Miss CLARA B. HARRISON. Piano.
Mr. F. H. GOTTLIEB, Flute.
Mr. F. ECKSTEIN, Zither.
Signor A. MONTANELLI, Mandolin.

8 o'clock p. in.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 186 7.
Admission 50c. ap7 eotd

AUCTION SALES.
By R. T. Lucas, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.

The premises NO. 13 SOUTH ROYAL STREET
(formerly occupied by Jacob Bohraua as a restau¬
rant) will be offered at public sale, in front of
said premises, at 12 o'clock m. SATUBDAY,
April 10, 1SS7.
Teim3: One-third cash; residue in one, two

and three years, secured by deed of trust, at sis
per cent, per annum until paid or all cash, at the
option of tho purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

HUFTY & DYER, 1301 F St., n. w.,
ap4 lit_Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION, in front, of
tho Market Building, Fairfax street, in Ale.x-

dria, Va., APRIL 16, 1887,at 12 o'clock noon,
ONE-EIGHTH OF THE THREE-MASTED
SCHOONER JAMES B. OGDEN; carrying capa¬
city eleven hundred tone, built at Alexandria,Va.,
in 18S0, and rates Al, hailing from the port of
New York. Reason for selling t j wind up the af¬
fairs of the lato Alexandria .Marine Railway and
Shipbuilding Company. It is good paying invest¬
ment. By ordor of the Bosrd of Directors:
apl ts J. SCHNEIDER. Secretary.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE of the Corporation
Court of the city of Alexandria, Virginia,

entered ht the March term, 1887, of said Court in
the chancery causa of Surah S. Blacklock vs. F. S.
Blacklock et als., the undersigned, as special
commissioner, w ill oder for sale at public auction,
in front of the Royal street entrance to the
Market Building, in s:tid citv. on the NINE¬
TEENTH DAY OF APRIL, 1887,at 12o'clock
noon, the following described property, tu wit:
All that LOT OF GROUND with the BUILDINGS
thereon, in tho city of Alexandria, Va, situated
on the east side of Washington street, between
Duko and Wolfe streets, bavinga fronl <go of tifty-
tyone I511 feet on Washington streat and a depth
of one hundred 1100) feet.
Terms of Sale: One third the purchase price in

cash, and the residue in two ojiial instalments at
six and twelve months from tho day of sale; tho
purchaser to give hia bonds, with good security,
for the deferred payments, the same to bear in¬
terest at f ix per «:ent. per annum from day of sale,
and the titlo to tho property to be retained until
tho whole purchase price is paid.

LEONARD MARLI RY,
Commissioner of Sale.

I, John S. Beach, Clork of tho Corporation Court
of tho city of Alexandria. Va., do certify that
Leonard Marhury has duly executed tho bond re¬

quired by him as commissioner of salo in tho
chancery cause of Sarah S. Blacklock vs. Sidney
Black lock ct. als.
mh22 w4w _JOHNS. BEACH. Clerk.

R>K SALI'.

HARLOW & CATON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS.

Room '-i Market Building,
Ofler for salo on easy terms tho following desira¬
ble city and country property

IMPROVED PROPERTY CITY
Three-story brick dwelling and lot cast side of Fair¬

fax -ireel, between Cameron and Queen.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot east side of Henry

street, between Cameron and Queen.
Three-story brick bouse and lot, corner King street

und ibe Strand.
Two-story frame dwelling und lot King street, be¬

tween Payne and West.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot S. C. cor. Columbus

and Oronoeo streets.
Three-story briek dwelling und lot north side ol

Prince, between Lee and Union.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot Queen street, bet.

Fnyettc and Henry.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Fayctte street, bet.

Queen and Princess.
Three story fmrn<; dwelling and lot and -tore adjoin¬

ing e. cor. Fairfax and Gibbon.
Two-story frame dwelling ..nd lot and -tore n. W.

corner Fairfax and Gibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Patrick street,

between Kinj; anil Prince.
Six two-.tory frame dwellings s. c. corner Alfred and

Qibbon streets.
Three.story brick dwelling and lot Fairfax street,

between Prince and Duke.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street,

between Prince and Duke.
Two-story briek dwelling, store and lot King street,

between Patrick and Henry.
Tbree-iind-a-lialf brick dwelling and lot 55 Prince St.
Four-Story brick building and lot known astbc "Ton¬

tine Hotel," Cameron strei t, between Fairfax and Boy-
al. This may also lie leased on reasonable terms.
Two-story brick dwelling and lots. w. corner Royal

and Queen.
Time-and-a-halfstory brick dwelling and lot s. w.

comer Patrick and King streets.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot corner Peyton and

Cameron streets.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street

between Wilkes and Gibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling, store aud lot Royal St.

between King and Prince.
Tbrec-story briek dwelling and lot Royal street, bet.

Cameron and Queen.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

1'atnek and Alfred.
Tbrec-story brick dwelling and lot Kink' street, bet

Alfred and Patrick.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Alfred -trect, l>el.

Princess and Oronoeo.
Tbrec-story brick dwelling and lot of ground Duke

ytreet, between Columbus and Alfred.
Four-story briek dwelling, stables and lots u. w, cor,

Cameron and St. A-npb streets.
Three atorv brick dwelling and lot s. w. cor. Royal

rind Duke streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

Royal and Pitt!
Three-story' briek dwelling und lot Washington st.,

between Cameron and Queen.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot Wilkes street,

between Royal and Pitt.
Two-story briek dwelling and lot Union street, bet.

Duke and Wolfe.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Union street, bet.

Duke and Wolfe.
Two two-story frame dwellings and lots Fairfax st.,

between Queen and Prince.
VACANT LOTS.

Two lots 14 feet front on Lcc, bet. Frank, und Jeff-
I-ot-s Gibbon, between Royal and Fairfax.
Two lots Patrick, between Queen and Prim ess.
Four lots n. e. corner Washington and Wolfe,
Two lots Washington, bet. Oronoeo and Pvndleton.
Seven lots Columbus, bet. Oronoeo and Pendleton.
Five lots Henry, between Kin« and Prince.
Lot a. c. cor. Wilkes and Columbus.
Lot Wytbe, between Pitt and Royal.
Lot Henry, between Duke and Prince.
Lot !4 sq. n. w. cor. Alfred und Wolfe.
Lot Columbus, litlwcrn Pendleton anil YVythe.
Lot % sT|. Pendleton, Royal and Pitt.
Ten lots Duke, west of West street.
Lot s. w. corner Prince and Patrick.
Lot.s Cameron, Payne and Fayette.
Lots n. e. corner Queen and Fairfax.

FARM PROPERTY.
A large number of DESIRABLE FARMS in Alexan¬

dria. Fairfax, I.oudoun, Prince William and Fauquicr
counties. feb213m

PAINTYOUB OWN BUGGY-Just received the
following new line of Colors: Olive Fonce,

Ponceau, Ecarlate, and Jet Coach Black. Call for
sample. For sale by
jan25 W, F, CEEIGHTON & CO,


